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Jan. 17, 1995
UM PRESIDENT JOINS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF NATIONAL CAMPUS 
COMPACT
MISSOULA -
University of Montana President George Dennison has joined the executive committee of 
Campus Compact, a nauonwide coalition of colleges and universities working to promote the 
integration of community service into students’ learning experience.
Dennison, an avid supporter of service ieaming and other student community service efforts, 
was invited to join the execudve committee by committee chair Claire Gaudiani of Brown 
University.
"I have known of your personal commitment to community and to service as well as your 
tremendous achievements in this field at the University of Montana.'' Gaudiani told Dennison in her 
letter of invitauon. "We would be honored to have your contribudons enlighten our work."
Gaudiani described the execudve committee as "a small, diverse group of (college and 
university) presidents who shape the direcuon, policy and program of the Compact" Terms 
generally last three years.
Dennison chairs the Montana Governor’s Council on Community Service and is an active 
proponent of the Montana Campus Compact, which is based at UM.
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